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WHEATON HOLDS A SONG WHAT IS YOUR OPINION 
CONTEST TUESDAY NIGHT OF A DISARMAMENT? 

- I 
Plans For Annual Event Check Thi.s Intercollegiate 

Complete; Cup To Be Awarded I Disarmament Council's 

The ann::11' :::t ::::st will be I Disanna:~:,::~ ::r:::1

:::, we have 

Y. W. C. A . Entertains 
An Industrial Group 

New Bedford Girls Come As 
Guests for Weekend Conference 

About eighteen members of the New I 
Bedford Y. W. C. A. Industrial Group I 

Mabel Tompkins Is Elected 
President Of The Freshmen; 

Mary Patch, Vice-president 
held as customarily in the 1-(ymnasiurn all heard :1bout it, read about it, and 
l'uesday night, November 24th, at thought something ought to be done. 
seven-thirty. Each class is preparing The coming Disarmament Conference, 
one song under the guidance of its scheduled for February, 1932, at Gen
song leader, which is to be a sister cva, is expected to be a vital test of 
class song, a good-night song, or a civilization itself. Will the nations 
serenade, and is to have original realize that competition in milit.ary 
\'Ords, and e ither an original tune or establishments only increases the risk 
an old folk tune. A cup is to be of war'! Will the lessons of the Great 

will come as guests to Wheaton to Wh w· R.d. 
attend the Student-Industrial Confer- eaton 108 I Ing 
ence here next weekend, November Trophy Permanently 
:.:!8th and 2!Jth. The conference is to 1 __ _ 

be under the direction of Eleanor Col- 1 Betty J,'alconer, Captain Of 
li ns, Chairman of the Industri al Com- I Team Gains Honors 
mittee. Miss Fu hrman, Y. W. Secre- __ _ 

tary, and Ruth Carol, leader of ~he I Thunderin!-( hoofs tearing by in a 

• awarded to the class whose song the War so soon be forgotten when the 
·udges consider most appropriate and world has not even yet recovered from 
best rendered. The judges are to be its havoc? 

New Bedford group, together with 
I 

cloud of dust! The crowd stand up 
Wheaton spea~ers who are to be I and crane their necks. No, it is not 
chosen lat~r, wrl_l lead the Saturday af- t he rodeo in the Boston Garden, nor 
tern~on d '.scuss'.on of Wages _and th<' a "wild west picture", but something 
evenmg chscuss10n of Economic Plan- infinitely more exciting from Wheat
ning. T~e _last meeting, _Sunday af- on's point of view. It is the riding 
ternoon, rt 1s expected, will serve tc, meet between Wheaton and the House 

Mrs. Park, chairman, Miss Lomas, and But how can we do our best to 
Miss King. The song leaders who bring success to the Conference? 
will le.ad their respective classes F ra nkly, there is little we can do be
are, Ruth Gevalt , Seniors; Urania fore February, though, our contri
Dayton, Junior; Victoria Maxwell, bution can be to formulate a definite 
Sophomore; and Jane Palmer, Fresh- opinion and then make it known to 
men. our government. Our officials must 

At seven-thirty everyone will as- be assured that public opinion is be
semble in the gym and the program hind them when they seek to limit our 
will open with general s inging of col- armaments and those of other coun
lcge songs led by Mary Louise Miller, tries. For this purpose we are print
the College Song Le.ade1·. This is a ing the ballot below. Your vote is 
splendid opportunity for Freshmen to important. We will be sure to col
learn our most popular son!-(s, and for lect it! With those from other col
upper classmen to renew them. leges all over the United States it 

Last year a great deal of enthusi- will be tallied, then sent on to Wash
asm was worked up for thi s contest ington. Our oflicials can hardly over
·tnd the community singing was g reat- J look the weight of college opinion so 
'y enjoyed and enthusiastically re- widely expressed, a nd the American 
"eived. The elate itself, being two I college can approach its sister abroad 
days before the Thanksgiving holiday, with the just claim of heing politically 
ts mos t conducive to high spirits. minded. 
Come, and have a good time; give 
something and take something , and 
help make this one of the annual col
lege events in which the whole student 

( Continued on page .J) 

hody participates a:d enjoys itself. I Sunday Speaker 

summarize the other discussions and 
draw conclusions from them. 

The Industria l committee plans that 
our visitor s shall spend the night as 
the guests of students who are espec
ially interested in the work of the 
committee, and in the topic to be dis
cussed at the conference. Sunday, the 
:\Tew Bedford girls will breakfast in 
special groups, and will have dinner 
in the college dining room. Every 
effort is being made to ensure t he op
portunity for as many contacts as 
possible between the two groups. The 
campus is enthusiastic and has been 
so helpful that the Conference will 
surely be well supported. The mem
bers of Eleanor's Committee are as 
follows: l•~lizabeth Dudley, Elizabeth 
Hale, Jane Hebner, Janet MacC.allum, 
Rouena Pray, and Kathryn Whitcomb. 

Medical Aptitude Test 
Is Given At College 

The first meeting of the Art Club 
this year was held in the Mary 
Lyon studio Wednesday evening. 

The speaker on Sunday, Novem- It was an informal meeting and a 
ber 22nd, will be the Reverend J. most interesting one. Miss Edith 
Lee Mitchell, Minister of thc Sec- Brown of the Paul Revere Pottery 
ond Congregational Church in At- School of Boston gave a dcmon-

'fhis Test a Normal Requirement 

I 
tleboro. stration of pottery making. _ 

For Entrance To Medical Schools -=-====-=====--c===============.c..-==--=...:.· 
WH AT BORES WHEATON? 

in the Pines. The Wheaton girls are 
riding in their usual form and win the 
meet aga in this year. 

Especially to be congratulated is 
Betty Falconer, the captain of the 
Wheaton riding team, who won two 
cups and one blue ribbon for first 
places in jumping, advanced form 
cl.ass, and the championship class. 

The ring was surrounded by an en
thusiastic l'rowd from Wheaton and 
the H ouise in the Pines. The meet 
started, appropriately, w ith the 
lleclges' and the lloust' in the Pine,;' 
beginner's class, and then the IIPdgcs' 
and the House in thl' Pines' advantl' 
class. After this camp perhaps thl' 
most ('Xciting event, th(• jumpinJ!. 
There were two entrces from both 
Wheaton and thc llouse in the Pines. 
Betty Falconer received the cup for 
jumping, and Katrina Fisher, captain 
of the Hom,e in the Pines' te.am, won 
second place. 

Next was the intt>rmcdiate form 
class from Wheaton. The winners of 
this event wert': Helen Thomas, first; 
Helen Ackerman, second; Katherine 
Poss, third; and Betty M(•yer, fourth. 

The prettiest event of the meet was 
the drill. Wheaton won the cup for 

I this for the third time, .and thus is 

I 
( Continued on page 4) 

On December 11th throughout the 
United States the Medical Aptitude 
'l'est of the Association of American 
Medical Colleges will be g iven in more 
than six hundreJ colleges to all pre
medical students who cxpect to apply 
for admission to a medical school next 
fall. Since the test is a normal re
quirement for admission to pncticall y 
al_l th1• medical schools, and si m'l' it 
will be given only onee a ypar, all stu
dents who 1•xpect to apply for ( ' II· 

tranl'l' hy next fa ll should t.ukP thP 
t~st at this time. ( If you are unde
cided as to whether you will apply or 
not, you had bette r take the test.) 
J?ailure to take it will handicap your 
chances for admission to practically 
all the medical schools and wi ll pre
vent you r admission to a number of 
the schools. 

For years, all reporte rs have been 
laboring under a g reat delusion., Con
,;equently tlwy may almost be said to 
be directly or indirectly responsible 
for most of the lamentable conditions 
a t present, whl'ther moral, political 
or economic. 

Miss Lomas admitted to being most ·· 

bored by people who have no sense of I Economics Classes 
/I 

( Continued on page 4) 
-------------

CALENDAR -ounday, November 22nd 
11:00 Reverend J. Lee Mitchell 

of Attleboro 
M 8 :00 Reading hy Mr. Boas 

onday, November 23rd 
G:,15 I?reshman hygiene kctun• 
li:,15 Junior choir 

humor or who "complain constantly • • • • 
about everything 011 campus", and V 1s1t Silversmiths 
those "who will not talk at din- ---
ner •·, or who eat fast. Further con- Students Receive Unusual 
sid<'ration produced the fact that Entertainment At Gorham's 

.,\ ftl'r d(•<'P and arduous research, we 
have di s('()ve1 eel that all mental and 
emotional states can be divided into 

"gl'tling up in the morning" w;1s a 1 ---

boring process. ln dl'SP<' lation for a Tlw l•:conomit·s 10 da::.ses, conductt•d 
fifth bore a nd in answer to our urging, I by Miss J ennings and Mrs. lleidie, 

two categories: either one is bored or she remembered "hot cereal". 
one is not bored. Miss Bartlett almost upset our 

E,•er since the newspape r came into I scheme of things when she claimed 
l,eing people have been asked what she was "never bored". On analyzing 
things interested them. This requires I her se~1sations when under the pall _of 
no imagination on the part of the , what 1s known as boredom'. she chs-
1 rading public nor does the r esult covered her real mental attitude was 
have any pow~r to arouse any tender I not one of boredom but' of irritation. 
feelings of brotherhood and sympathy. When a speaker fills a room with plat-

went on a most instructive and enjoy
able trip to Gorham Silversmiths last 
Tuesday aftl'r noon. Upon arrival at 
the hugP Gorham plant in Providence, 
the young economists we1 e enthusi
astically received and immediately 
had their pictures taken. 

The students we1 e then divided in
to groups of six or sc, en and escorted 
through the plant hy younger ex cu
tives of the firm who were thorough
ly acquainted with the silver business. 
The various processes from the re
ceiving of the r aw silver to the fin
ished and highly polished Gorham Jmi
duct were seen and explained; the stu
dents had the opportunity of ,;eeing 
both high powered machinery in 011-
eration and the mo1 e delicate work 
being hand wroug-ht at the artisan's 
bench. l'uesday, ~OVt'mber 24th 

4 :30 Inte1class swimming nw •t 
, W 7 :30 Song contest 

'I' ednesday, November 25th 
hursclay, November 2Gth 

When a person is asked what bores itudes she is not bored but tremen
him .a strange look comes over his dously annoyed. Countless movies 
rac/ l le reme!llbers hours of ennui, come very near to boring her but in 
and yt't he frequently has to delve the end she is genuinely irrit.ated. 
among intangible impressions to dis- Nobody would say that telephone 
(·ovn the causes. As soon as he ad- calls a re boring- but it o<·currc'd to us 
mits what bores him, however, he r e- that they might bore our oper.ators
,·eals his whole inner life and r.ut- but not so. Helen admits that no 
look and one sPcs things one never one t'ver asked her this question be
suspettl'd. Just by l'hance we as!,ed fore'. but she decided instantly t~at 
various 1wopl(• "ilh whom WP she 1s nt',·er bored-except by look mg· 
wmc in contact 011e day, " What five up people's schedules, and by mashed 
things in life bore you'!" Ti1e results potato at too freq~ent inte rvals. To 
were astounding. her, the most bormg- people can be 

Dr. Mdntin• disclosed the work- most intriguing at times. 

The group was then entertained by 
a moving picture entitled Heirloom!! of 
Tomorro,,, which clevt'rly showed the 
processes necessary in the production 
of the latest in silverwan•, centered 
about that ever fascinating scene
a wedding. Afterward the wives of 
some of the executives entertained as 

, ~hanksgiving Day 
·· 1' riday, November 27th 

Saturday, November 28th 
Industrial Conference 

., 

ings of a true philosopher's mind when Margaret's chief bore is putting bi~ 
hC' confessed that "all physical exer - things in little envelopes-and watch
cise" bored him and especially "every- ing life go by and r emark on the fact 

1 
thing connf.'cted with correcting pap- that the train they want to take is 
ers" l•:ven his philosophy can not not met by a bus,- and why. 
save him from boredom when faced ---

1 with these. (Continued on page 4) 
I hostesses at a delightful tea served in 
I the casino of the Gorham plant. 

1935 Announces Its 
Officers On Friday 

All Classes Gather To Welcome 
Their First Appearance 

Tlw fi,·e newly elected Freshman 
officers made their debut on campus 
yesterday noon directly after lunch as 
they drove up before the Library it 
an open car Cl:'corted by six bicycles 
fh(•y alightt•d at the Library and made 
their way through the cheering 
throngs to the swps where they were 
!>resented oflkially to the :1s~emblage 
in order of office. June Waldron, Pres 
ident of the Junior Class, introduced 
Mabel Tompkins as tlw new President 
and offered her a bouquet. After this, 
each of the new leaders was presented 
in turn by her corn•sponding sh,te 
dass oflieer. :\1ary Patch is the new 
Vict•-president, Katherine :\1achen the 
St•l·retary, Darrah Wagner the Trea 
sun•r, and Jane Palmer the Song Le.a 
der. 

Mabel Tompkins 
The Prc,-idcnt comes to us from 

\Vinchestt'r and is l)('st known on cam 
pus as the winner of the Freshman 
fennis Tour11an1ent and sister of Ruth 
fompkins 111 the Senior Class. She 
,as alrt'ady played class hockey at 

Wheaton too. At the Wmche::,t.,,r High 
S<"hool Mahe] stood third in a cla,-s of 
l0ti. She was in tht' Glee Club, won a 
Cum Laude pin, and took an actiH' 
part in athletics. 

Mary Patch 
The \'ice-president, too, is the sister 

of a Wheaton graduate, the sister of 
Hl•len Patch "Patchie", who graduated 
last year. Mary li,·es in Stoneham 
where she graduated from the Stone
~am High School. While there she 
took part in an operetta, was on the 
staff of her school paper, chairman of 
the Sociul Committee, and prominl'nt 
in athletics. 

J{atherine Machen 
Katlwrinc .'.\hchen, the new S(•crcta

ry, pn•pan:d at thl' Cambridge Sc'10,1l 
from which sht• graduat d with honor,-. 
Slw livPs in BPlmont. ln addition to 
h<·r otlwr activities at Camhridgt•, ,-]w 
was Pn•sident of the Colll•ge Gowrn
ment Assochtion for the last yl'ar and 
a half sl1C' was there. 

•'J-i.alheri111• graduated in :'11:iy at 
the top of her class, the student r e
ceiving the Student Government A
ward as ' the deserving student of the 
Senior Class giving- evidence of p rom
ise.' ?" 

Darrah Wagner 
Though she spent last year in 

France, Darrah Wagner, the Tre.asu
rer, lives in Pocasset. She attende 1 
the Wareham High School and the 
Lincoln School in Pro\'idence. 

(Continued on page 2) 

FACULTY-SENIOR COFFEE 

Mrs. Webster, tht' hostess of the 
Senior-Faculty coffees, has asked 
Miss King- to pour this week. The 
guests who have been invited will 
be Rebecca Hosmer, Olive Greator
ex, Emily Hargan, Helen Louise 
Porter, Dorothy Osborne, Barbara 
Roper, Madeline Smalley and Grace 
Varney. The coffee will be omitted 
one week from Sunday, the 29th of 
November. 
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CHENKIN IS PRAISED WIDELY 

at Norton, 

It will b(' reassuring to thosl' of us interested in Wheaton's Concert 

Cour.;P, to ht"lr with what Pnthusiasm our praises of Victor Chenkin were 

l"Pl>Pated in Boston after his concPrt Sunday night in Symphony Hall. The 

n•viPw1•r for the Boston En•nin~ Transcript was particularly impressed by 

his performanrl' and gaw a mo~t happy account of it in that paper the fol

lowing day. Though Chenkin has only visited this country for a very few 

iwasuns, his popularity in ~l'W York and Boston has been almost instantan

(•ous. His artistry, his choicl' of ballads and songs, his costumes, his voice, 

and ahovP ~lll, his dramatic ability ha\·e b(,en lauded almost to the point of 

!•xtravaganee, and wp an• proud indeed, that onct> again, Wheaton's Concert 

CoursP Ins opPned its hri1•f :<!'ason so auspiciously with this popular artist. 

RECIPROCITY 

WP have all ht>ard, too oftt:n perhaps, the moral command, "Do unto 

others as you would they would do unto you". l:+'or many of us this sentence 

has become trite and obsoletl•. Yet a few moments of clear thinking spent 

in (•valuating it might n•veal much that is pertinent to our life at Wheaton. 

The first thought that t·ome:s to mind is of a practical nature: the 

n·n·nt World l•'pllowship and !{pd Cross drives. When we weigh a new 

rhirw:;tone clip for our hair against a contribution to Red Cross, there is 

:,;eldom any lw~itancy corwerning the best investn1ent of our money. Yet we 

do not lwlil'\'l' that our deeision i:-: bas!'d upon a lack of altrui;;m, but th.at WP 

fail lo mak,• us" of our . l'lbl' of value~. Few of us would not reverse our 

d!·ci sion if w,, IH'hl'ld oun,eln·s as a n•cipient of Reel Cross aid, hut we sel

dom t'a1 ry our n•asonini; lo that 1•xtpnl. ThP rhim·storw clip occupies the 

hol'izon, arnl that is that. 

E\ en mor1· sii;niticant, howevPr, arc ex.am pies of our failure to consider 

tlw otht•r JH rson inter Sl'. Our actions frequently follow the path of least 

tesistance, and Wt' do the thing,; which seem to best furthur the process of 

"gt:tling hy'' as an individual. This method of procedure, we believe, le.ads 

to what may bl' called "unconscious dishonesty". Lest our discussion appear 

too theoretical, we suggest as t•x.amples of our dishonesty: ou1· lack of ob

:-1•n·ation of the rest of the college',; q!Jiet hours, our willingness, yea, even 

eagerness to agree with petty criticisms of students and faculty when such 

criticism may sen·e as balm for some personal disappointment at that person's 
hands, and our tP:id,mcy to pander to the influential members of the college 
community or to be indifferent to the less important ones. 

We do not attempt to combat the instinct of self-preservation which might 
b" u"cd as an argument for the practice of such methods. On the other hand 
we as,ert tlw rights of society as a whole against the preferences of the 
individual. The best check in the matter, we believe, is to THINK consciously 
wlwn we are about to follow this path of le.ast resistance. When we are 
pounding up the stairs at three o'clock in the afternoon it would be well to 
;:ay at every ste p, ·'Reciprocity?" 

FROM OTHER COLLEGES "A professor at the University of 
I Colorado has adopted the plan of mov-

"Bo~ton ·niversity plans to have a I ing the entire class to another room 
. . . I when one member falls asleep. lie 

trans-contmental debatP hy radio with th' • d th h · says is 1s one so at t e class will 
the L.:niver~ity of California and an not be disturbed by the sleeper. The 
international contc,;t with a repre~en
tative English university debating 

-Swarthmore-Phol'nix 

sleeping person is given a cut when 
the roll is taken at the end of the 
hour." 

-Bowdoin Orient 

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsi.ble 
for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be signed 
with the full name of the author. 
Initials or class numerals will be 
used if the author so desires. Ma
terial must be placed in Box 315 
P- B, not later than .J :00 P . .M. o~ 
Tuesdays. 

Uear l•;ditor: 
The plea which ha8 echoed about 

campus for these many years is still 
ringing loud and clear: Why is it not 
posiaible for the people in Pvl'ry dorm
itory to enjoy the facilities of a clm,(•d 
telephone booth'! 

The residents of Larcom, Chapin, 
and Cragin seem doomed to listen to 
the most intimate converiaation-am
orous or otherwise-of those who use 
the only available telephone in thesc, 
houses. 

~ot only is it embarassing for the 
student or faculty member using the 
telephone, but it also puts those who 
are forced to listen in an uncomfort
able position. Since the voice is in
variably raised in such a conversat16n 
all privacy is necessarily discouraged'. 

The observance of quiet hours must 
be broken, in the event of a telephone 
call, and those in the direct n<'igh
borhood of the telephone must be dis
turbed, while studying. 

Of course, it would be of great ad
vantage to students to have a pay
telephone in each dormitory, also. 
.Much time would then be saved, in 
being able to put through calls in 
one's own house. But to acquire booths 
for the campus telephones alone, 
would be a vast improvement on the 
present disturbing condition in the 
aforementioned dormitories. 

Both the faculty and students would 
welcome the establishment of closed 
telephone booths in each dormitory. 

1 !l!l 1 

----0---
Dear l•:ditor: 

We have always l.Jeen under the im
pression that Bates or Lower Chapel 
were the buildings for the use of 
musical instruments during quil·t 
hours. However, to our 1srt>at dismay 
we find that we are misinformed. 
Great was our shock to find that in 
addition to attending to th!' work in 
our own class we had to concentrate 
against weird noises which come from 
Mary Lyon 11. Of course we realize 
that the classes in harmony appreciate 
the said "weird noises" and we sup
pose that the inharmonious sounds are 
necessary to the study of the machan
ics of music. However necessary they 
may be to music students, it is cer
tainly unfair for the people in adjoin
ing classrooms to have to work against 
the rudimentary forms of nnrnic, 
played not only on thl' piano but also 
on the victrola. 

.AHide from the annoyancl' which 
tht• so-calll'd harmony causes to dass
!'S, it is most disturbing to thP poor 
Metcalfitcs. To bl• sun' Metealf is a 
quaint place to livc,; nevcrtlwlcHs, 
people living therr have ('nough in
ternal inconvenience without having to 
put up with loud strains of music is
suing from Mary Lyon at all times of 
day and night up to !I :30 P. M. I t is 
all very well to say that one·s power 
of concentration should be great 
enough to keep the mind where it be
longs, but it is indeed hard to concen
trate agairn,t the ;\fary Lyon victroh, 
especially when it is going full force. 
One can manage to follow one's own 
work when the victrola is not at its 
loudest; however one has to go over 
and ask that it be made softer, for 
usually it is being played as loudly 
as is possible. Even this would not 
be too bad if il were only an occa
sional happening, but it is not. People 
are over in Mary Lyon playing, usual
ly the victrola, occasionally the piano, 
a great deal. We have rooms to which 
we may go in order to be quiet; we 
have quiet hours so that we may 
study more easily-we have the :Mary 
Lyon victrola blasting forth even in 
the evening and disturbing us during 
quiet hours. 

Now we don't ask that music cours
es be withdrawn from the college cur

l rirulum; at the same time we realize 

~ 
Cream O'Wheaton 

Old Lady (witnessing tug-of-war for 
the first time): "Wouldn't it be sim
pler for th!'m to get a knife and cut 
it 1!" 

* * * 
"SPe_ here, young fellow, what are 

you domg up in that there tree'I" 
"One of your apples fell down·, Mis

ter, and I was trying to put it back." 
* * * 

Owl (in a tree): o-oo-oo-wh-oo. 
Scared Scot: "Hoot mon." 
Owl (still in tree): "Well what do 
you think I'm doing?" ' 

* * .. 
II e: "Does the moon affect the tide?,, 
She: "No, only the untied." 

* .. . 
Man (at telephone): "Zander! Zander! 
Z! Z! No, no, not C! A B C D E F G 
H I JKLMNOPQRSTUVW 
X Y Z!" 

• * • 

TPacher: "Can ;myone in the class tell 
me why an Indian wears feathern in 
his hair'!'" 
Bright Pupil: "Yes'm. To keep his 
wigwam." .. .. . 

That man from Zion, Illinois, Vol iva, 
who ha;; been talking so much about 
the shapl' of the earth says: "If the 
world were round the water would 
slip off." Evidently he doesn't appre
ciat(• the gravity of the situation. 

• • • 
"1\ly brother is working 
hundn•d men under him." 
0 Wht)rc'?" 

with 

"Mowing lawns in .a cemetery." 

five 

19:l:; ANNOUNCES ITS 
OFFICl<~RS ON .F'RIDAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

.lane Palmer 
The Song Leader is also the sister 

of ·1 Wheaton student, Frances Pal
mer ex '33. Jam• comps from Haver 
ford, Pennsylvania, the only officer to 
roml' from out of this state. She grad
uat(•d from thl' Baldwin School in 
Bryn Mawr where she belonged to 
thP GIPe Cluh, the Frt>nch Club, was a 
nwmher of the Student Governml'nt 
Ori;-mization, and played hoekey. 

S. A. B. Chairman 
Tht• FrPshnH·n have also electf'd a 

class S. A. H. Chairman, Medora 
Sl'ailPs, who prl'paretl at Ct>utral High 
School in Springfield. She was Pres
ic_knt of the lit(•rary and debating so
ciety for a year, assisted on the staff 
of the year-book, belonged to t~e Girl's 
Athletic As8ociation, and was Viee
prcsiclcnt of her class its Junior year. 

that music students must have their 
harmony classes, and that they must 
play certain compositions for home 
work; we suggest that music classes 
and the victrola, the victrola above 
all, be n:oved to the chapel where they 
would chsturb no one. We should be 
very happy if our suggestion were 
smiled upon by the "powers that be". 
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BERNIER'S DINING ROOM 
PETER BERNIER, Prop. 

10 Winthrop St. Taunton, Mass. 
Telephone 3499 

Catering to Private Pal'ties 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
28 So. ~lain St. 

ATTLEBORO, ~lASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

THE STUDENT PRINTI 
"A professor at Northwestern i 

versity recommends a course in l 
ball for the girls of the Uniwr 
He says that if the girls knew ho 
handle a baseball without droppii 
they would not be so apt to drop 
bies and ctiinaware later on." 

-Bowdoin Orir 
"Cheating was compulsory ' 

quiz given recently in a psycholoi 
class at the University of 'l'e 
'Look at your neighbor's paper, ' 
pare your answers, change your · 
if you wish; cheat in any way· 
can, provided you do not talk,' ~ 
the instructions given at the I, 
ning of the class period. Elute,! 
dents needed no urging, aud with . 
placent expressions, they c,1re' 
copied e.ach other's answers an,1 
ingly exchanged papers for puTJ 
of comparison. 

Material covered by thii- quii 
also been covered by a previous 
on which no cheating was possibh 
method of testing, involving indi1 • 

codes which were used in ans11' 

the questions had been preparetl. 
The purpose of the second quiz 

solely experimental and no credit 
given. Results of the experiment t 
not been announced yet." 

-Simmons :,le• 
"Wheaton College was repre,<. 

by Miss Margaret Lawson, on!' 0 

graduates, at the inauguration of 
Homer Price Rainey as sixth 11 

dent of Bucknell University. ) 
Lawson was formerly a mcn1bt' 
the Bucknell faculty." 

-Bucknell NewH Sl•r11 

"By sending out question.iires t 
alumni , Princeton University f 
out that the average alumnus ' 
one and nine-tenths automobile;, 
and a half suits of clothes, :1nil 
one and five-eighths babies." 

-Swarlhmore-Phoen 
"At the University of Kansa> 

IJlace in scholarsl1ip amonl,(' th<' 
tional sororities has been woit 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, a npgro ~ 
ity. This organization also r,r 
highest two years .ago." 

- Wheaton Hrc•• 
"The absent-minded professor, 

of u thousand jokes, is real. I-Ii' 
istence has been proven hy G< 
r~dwards, instructor in thl' ('I,,. 
football coaching at the Univer,-itl 
Missou1i. 

"One day Mr. Edwards enter,·•1 

classroom smiling blitlwly, walk! 
the hat rack, placed his cigarct 
chalantly upon it, t hen openetl 
window and tossed out his hat." 

-Wheaton I<e<:11 

"Tlw football team of the U11 

sity of North Carolina has adoptc,: 
skunk as its oflicial mascot." 

- Lafayt•lll' I,) 
"We hl'ar from a Grcl'k stwlt': 

America that the prohlern of ' 
production is applicable to the ,J' 
of cnllPgc as w1•1l as to husine~"· 
states that tlw majority of' tr 
policc,mcn in Atlwns an• gr-~du,1l• 
Law School." 

-N. s. F, I 

"A recPnt editorial in the ColU1 

Spectator calls attention to th•' 
that the word 'sex' has never apJll' 
in th(' editor ial columns of that J'• 
In making this startling anno0 

mPnt the word 'sex' app(•arrd 
times." 

- . s. F, 
"A course in l•:speranto will l•· 

ganized at tlw University of Tl'' 
enough students arc intl-restrcl 
learning this international J:1n1!11, 
The only expense to be incurr1·11 

the course is to bl' the cost of 1 

books. At Texas credit is not l• 
given for the course. 1 lowevc,r, I·> 
anto is a cr<Y.lit coursc, at Oxford 

1 

versity, the University of Gr1' 

Cleveland Collc,ge, and Columbin l 
versity. 

There arc no irrc,gular v(•rb:'· 
regular endings, or si lent lettet· 
Esperanto. The grammar consi,t· 
sixteen simple fundamental rulP~ '' 
out exceptions. Esperanto has , 
erature of 6,000 different book" 
booklets, consisting of original '' 
and translations, among which 
translation of the Bible." 

-N. S. F, 



Among plays continuing we find 
The House Beautiful (Plymouth), 
Channing Pollock's play telling the 
story of a man and a woman whose 
faith carries them happily through all 
temptatiou,,. The cast includes Mary 
Philip8. James Bell, Raymond Wal
burn and others. 

During the past week there were 
two interesting openings. At the Ma
jestic is Once In A Lifetime, a mirth
provoking comedy by Moss Hart and 
George S. Kaufmann. This piece ran 
in New York for exactly four hundred 
and one times and reaches Boston 
with its original cast. The plot con
cerns a trio out of vaudeville who 
"crash" the gates of Hollywood. The 
comedy is aimed with blasting effect 
against Hollywood and the ta lkie in
dustry. It is said to be "hard, swift 
satire, fantastic, deadly and full of 
highly-charged cJmcdy lines". Among 
the pl.ayers are Jean Dixon, llugh 
O'Connell, Grant Mills, Charles Hal
ton, and Marjorie Wood. 

At the Copley we find a presenta
tion, first t ime in Boston, of A. A. 
l\iilne's diverting comedy, Meet T he 
Prince. lt is said that there are in
tricate situations and bubbling com
edy lines. The cast includes Mary 
Wall, Amy Loomis, Joseph Cotton, 
Francis Compton and other,;. 

In prospect we find The Merchant 
of Venice (Colonial) in which Maude 
Adams and Otis Skinner, well known 
and loved players, will appear for 
one week beginning November 2:3rd. 
Miss Adams will play the role of 
Por tia, and Mr. Skinner that of Shy
lock. Supporting them is an excellent 
cast. The comedy elements have been 
accentuated, and speci.al music has 
been selected and arranged for this 
production. A !so, on the 2:3rd, '11lw 
Student Prince (Shubert), Sigmund 
Hombcrg's operetta, will open for a 
limited engagement. The cast is now
worthy including Geor!{e Hassell, A I.an 
Prior, Gertrude Lang, Charles Chcs
nt>y, Lee B<•ggs, Helle ~ylvia and 
others with a selected chorus of sixty 
male voices and an ensemble of pretty 
girls. 

On Monday, :--lovcmbl•r 30th, Cloudy 
With Showen; will come to the Ply
mouth under the banner of the Pro
fcssio11al Players. This is a new com
t•dy by Floyd Dell and Thomas Mi tch
('ll concerning a girl's college. Mr. 
Mitchell himself ap1wars in the 1ole 
of a faculty member. 

Of Thee I S~ng ( Shubert) will open 
December 7th. It is a new musical 
play with score hy George Gershwin 
and ly1ics by his brother, l ra. William 
Gaxton, Victo1· Moon•, and Lois Moran 
a rc announced for the principal parts. 
At the Colonia l 011 D<•ccmbcr 7th Flor
enz 1/,il'g-fcld's latest edition of the 
Follit•s will come for two weeks. This 
I!):! I rpvue "has bct·11 hailed as excell
ing its prcd(•cessors in sµlerrdor a nd 
a rtist1·y". A new musical show, llot 
Yt·t nanied, wi ll open at tlw Colonial 
0

11 Dt•ct•mbe1· 21st for a try-out. It 
will be produced by F lorenz Ziegfeld 
with Bert Lahr as star. Lew Brown, 
Ray Henderson, and Mark llcll inger 
ur·c writing the piece. The Si!ltcrs G, 
Tito Coral, and t he Mills brothers have 
a_lready been engaged, and negotita
tions for Lupe Velez arc under way. 

Turning to concerts we find that 
Jesus Mar ia Sanroma will give a re
cital in Symphony Ha ll, November 
22nd. On the 29th Gall i-Curci will 
appear, on December 2nd Horowitz. 
On December 6th Kriesle r will appear 
in a return engagement. as will the 
Don Cossacks on the 7th. In J ordan 
Hall November 21th, J an Smetcrl in , 
Polish pianist, will give a recital. At 
the Reper tory on the 24th Hans Wien
er and his group will appear in a 
danc<' r ecital. 

II r MUSIC NOTES -------- - - - ~-

6ver the 'Tea Cups 

The annual horseshow is het·oming 

one of Wheaton's most fashionable 

gatherings. Cars line the oval, and 

well-dressed spectatorn arc seen at 
the fenc<'. Horses, .as well as riders, 

arc groomed their best. There were 

several a lumnae present, and we saw 

Grace Hanson, former captain of our 

riding team, Mona Mrhan, and Ruth 

Gordon. There were also many girls 

who were lucky enough to have their 

parents there-Phyllis Maynard, Helen 

Ackerman, Tom Sawyer, Jimmy Me

han, Ann Rae and Chubby Graham all 

had members of their families cheer

ing for them. 
Brown had house-parties last week, 

and among the Wheatonitcs there 
were Freddie Kiess at the Kappa Sig
:na Fraternity, and Happy Small at 
the Phi Sigma Kappa house. '.an 
Dozois was at the Dartmouth housc
partics. Lou Hudson and Alice House 
were at the Williams-Amherst game. 
Little excursions were in evidence last 
weekend, ancl Mabel Tompkins took 
one landing in Worcester. 

•/here was a lot of excitement in 
Stanton the other night, when SC\"

eral of its inmates gave Ginny Guild 
a surprise party. It wa,; her birthday, 
and you know college birthday par
ties! 

The Yalc- llarvard gamP promises to 
be on<' of the best so far. Of course 
we can show no partiality but st•crct
ly, we clo hope Yarvardc wins. Biddy 
Levy, l~lcanor Whitney, Olivt• Clark, 
M.ary Lou Lockard, Eleanor Good
enough, Betty Schuh, Bobbie ll ardy, 
Libbie Webster, J.:itty Snyder, Betty 
J.:nowlt•s, Betty Wells, Betty Spang
l<>r, !•:Ilic Holt, ancl many others will 
bt' there. 

'J'hanksgiving weekend (did we say 
weekend'! Pardon us, we meant 
Thanksgiving DAY) wi ll offer many 
opportunities for Overthcte.acups, ,;o 
Jct us know now what you a rc going 
to do. That wi ll be one clay in the 
year, that will be strekhed from Over
work and that will help us out. 
Hooray for the Pilgrims, hooray for 
the l njuns, .ind hooray for the turkey. 

ATHLETICS 
Last Saturday, Wheaton's victory 

owr l{adclifl'e at Cambridge, marked 
orrp of tlw most t:>xcitin!{ games W<• 
have hacl this yt>ar . Radcliffe main
tained a strong defense throughout 
the gamt• ,and for a good part of it 
kt>pt the ball moving u p and down the 
field by continually blocking the long 
shots from the Wheaton backs. Left 
inner and Captain, Anna Ev.ans made 
the first count by capturing- the ball 
from scr immage and pushing it quick
ly into the opponents' cage. Elvira 
Hughes made the second score a fter 
almost an entire half played with the 
Radcl iffe forwards p1essing close on 
our goal. For fifty yards, she drovt:> 
the ball down the field and wi th .a shot 
from the edge of the striking cirde, 
made a goal and a 2-0 victory for 
Wheaton. 

The Seniors came out as victors in 
the soccer st•ries having defe.ated both 
the Juniors and the Sophomores with 
a I-0 score, and tying with the Fresh
men in a 1-1 game. This is their 

The program for Sunday No,•embcr th ird winning _season._ . cl 
1

. 
1· '>2 1'131 · ' About this t1111e, sw1m1111ng an ).IS-

~ , · • , 1s as follows: tf d way The 
,t Prt:>lude " ller zlich tut mich crfreuen" kctball arc ge rng un ~r .' · t 

' Brahms I pa1 ticipant,; in the sw1mmrng m_ee 
,\ . • • (scheduled for tht:> 24th) arc berng 

nthcm, O Gladsome Ligh t hastalsky h. k , 1 basketball prac-
Sophomore Choir chosen t is wee ' anc . . 

on· t . lice is held every afternoon m the 
er ory, The Fisherman's Song \ . • f h d"ff 

De Falla gym, at specified times or t e I er -
Postlude, F ugue in F minor Handel ent cuisses, 

Thanksgiving is a week and a half 
away and after it is over (unhappy 
thought!) there remains on!:· the in
crediblv short time which intervenes 
betwee~ it and Christmas. Already 
radio announcers have learned by 
he.art that message about "mailing 
early", arr<l arrays of Christmas cards 
confront us daily. Never has there 
been on the market such an array of 
fascinating books for children. We 
offer no explanation for this abund
ance; but as a member of a compli
cated economic-social civilization 
abounding in small brothers, sisters, 
nephews, nieces, and cousins we give 
deep thanks for the thoroughness with 
which this business of providing child
ren's books has been dealt with. Even 
the age factor has been taken care of, 
and the volumes have been painstak
ingly arranged under headings of 
"6-10" or "12-16", according to the 
ages most probably interested in cer
tain books. Aft,cr the age of 16 one 
is no longer vitally int,crested in 
children's books, (theoretically), as 
that is the maximum cat.alogued head
ing. However, most of the books are 
delightful when read by any age; and 
the cleverness of the authors, indeed, 
could be perceived and fully appreci
ated in most cases only by adults. 

One publishing house has patented 
what they call "Rainbow Bindings", a 
development making possible brilliant 
illustrations, which will not fade and 
are moisture-proof. Treasure Island, 
Robin Hood, Grimm's Fairy Tales a nd 
fifteen other old favorites are procu r
able with these new bindings. 

Rene d'H.arnoncourt is one of the 
most charming authors and illustra t
ors this year. His Hole In 'l'hc Wa ll 
about a thin man and onion soup will 
intrigue .anyone, child, grownup, or in
between. He has illustrated The 
Paintt'CI Pig, a story by Elizabeth 
Morrow (Mrs. Dwight Morrow) about 
two vivid little Mexicans who try 1.o 
buy a painted pig. 

Bingo Is My )fame by Anne Stod
dard is the gay and amusing story of 
the antics and adventures of a good 
little clog. 

The Gruper Gil'ls by E lizabeth Cor
bett takes the prize as being the most 
delicious, normal and needed story for 
gi r ls in their teens. I t is a story of 
three sisters in school, it does not 
preach though it is wholesomely told; 
and it leaves one chuckling. 

.\ Child's History Of The World and 
.\ Child's Geogra11hy Of The World, 
both by V. M. Hillyer are companion 
books of one of the finest sets for 
children we have ever seen. Tht:> 
hooks have been written for chi lcl-
1·en from nine years upward to read 
without grown-up assistanct'. The 
H!·ra lcl T ri h111w " Books" says, "The 
('fl't>l·ts of thesP (books) will be to turn 
young peo1>le to more ><t'11ous volumes 
about far places and t imes. They will 
stir curiosity in the smaller child; he 
won't forget them, because facts have 
been made glamorous, or amusing." 

Anima ls Of A Sagebrus h Ranch by 
A lice Day Pratt and Igloo hy J ane 
Bervoort Walden (thrilling life story 
of Admiral Byrd's dog) arc two inter
t:>sting and absorbing animal stories. 

,\ merican Tramp And U nderworld 
Slang by Godfrey Irwin, a t r amp of 
twenty year's experience, will a ppeal 
to the "fella's". It is a sort of en
cyclopedia-dictionary and encloses also 
a number of tramp songs. 

Dragon's Thunder by Kenneth 
Kempton, a story of a Boston lad of 
17,10 and his search for sunken t reas
use; Wish In The Dark by L. M . Web
er, a story of three ranch childrens' 
solving of a mystery as to the miss
ing cattle from the Double S Ranch; 
Golden Tusk by Charles E. Slaughter, 
an lndian story continuing with the 
popular figure, Hahtibee, the elephant; 
and Shadow Of The Crown by Ivy 
Bolton, a Spanish tale of the time of 
Philip IT, are all exciting, stimulating 
adventure stories. 

Page Three 

I I Y. W. C. A. 
Tlw World's Student Christian Feel-
eration hus, in thirty-six years, grown 

to comprise, at JJrl'sc:nt, twenty-th1 ee 

:--:ational Stud,,nt 1110\'cmcnts, and 

se,eral other mo,·ements as corrcs
~=-=~==~"'!.J I ponding rncrnher~, all aiming to a]Jply 

"Oh-h-h-h-ah-h-h-h-h-er-r-r-r-uff Christian principles to Jnternational 
(and whateYer additional sounds a I problems in order to bring about )lca(·e 
rheumatic old stage cat makes when and mutual understanding bdween 
he awakes and stretches):" I did not all nations, racl':,;, and fractions. 
at all want to wake up this week even Dr. '.\Iott of England founded the 
to indulge in my journalistic avoca- Fed(•ration in ll:-,\1;,, and his per,-onal 
lion because 1 was having sucn nice lead<>rship during the next twenty 
catnip dreams in front of the fin•)llacc yt·ars was largely responsible for its 
of the ,;ophomon• set. No, it was not growth as a \\.orld wide mo,·ement to 
l whom you saw there last night IJP- promote the SJ>iritual life of studenb. 
cau~e just before the curt·tin \\·a~ 'l he i t•ports of the annu:.il conferences 
raised, l was whi!lkcd away up to hl'ld in various countries all over the 
my customary seat on the grid. l world, ,;how the spread of the Feder
don't know what J shall l'Ver do when ation until in 1!107 it was strong 
my arthritic joints prC'vent my watch- enough in llw Far 1-:'a,-t to hold a con
in!{ playR from that safe spot. ft>rence in Tokio. The or!{anization 

But you must not suppose that that has come to irwlude men in all ;;tagcs 
is all that the stage cat has to do. of spi1 itual de,·clopment anti of all 
All this week I have bel'n fr<'quenting varietie:-- of belief. 
all of the out of the way haunts where During the war the interest of the 
little groups of eager workers have members became chiefly social and po
been assembling with almoSt as much litical. AR a reic;ult of the war, youth 
secrecy and fervor as attended the re,·oltcd against the institutions of 
meetings of all persecuted sects. the past and sought world peace 
Down in the coal hole in the far dark through human good-will. Since then 
1 eces,;es, beyond the relics of pa St the nationR h:1Yc come to realize thei1 
ye.ars' sets, 1 finally unearthed a soli- inter-dC'pcndcm·e and its significante, 
tary couple who conversed in whisp- so that all great problems are to them 
ers and suneptitiou~ly addPd banana in the largt•r sense of being world 
oil to their gilt with a(I ~he eagerne;,s problems. The attitude of the stu
of :.;ervants of _a socralrSt republic. , dents of thP Federation has Yeered 
But t~e secrPt 18 o~t by now ~'.nd WP since the war, once more towards th<• 
are strll congratula~rng llw S<•mors on spiritual and they are working togeth
t~e suc:css of ll~e11· unus~al J)ro:luc- l'r to st·ek unity and truth. 
lron. :-;or was it alone 111 the coal Thl' Anwrican Student Christian 
hole that I l'ame upon strange things. .\1ownv•nt is the largc,-;t in the world. 
'\Iv ay up in the turret ch·1mbcrs, far It indudes The A meric1n Student y. 
above tht> noise and tumult of tht> ;II. C. c\. and Y. w. C. A., and tlw 
gymnasium I found a door, clos. d to Studt•nt \'olunteC'r '.\1o\'ement for For
be sure, but he hind which I l'ould !war ,•ign :\I issions. Tlw Ft>deration fights 
the dim, steady hum of an industry war hy building up intl'rn:itional 
ea111estly plied. The password having undPrstandinc; and l"OOpPration, pro
been giYen, thr StagP C'at was ad- mo\p,; r·tcl' n•conciliation and em·our
mittccl to a most unusual sight yards ages a rPalistic study of economic 
<1ml yards arrd y_ards arul_ yai-ds '.lllcl lift• of tht• wor Id to remon• injustiN• 
y~r'.'" '.to be cont_lll~C'cl mitrl th~· !'.rmt: I and maladjustnwnts, and to promotp 
e1 1 uns out of _)-,1-1-d-s) of hrrllr,lllll) unity among Christian Churches. Its 
colored mat1•rral wound rnund a nd motto is •·t,t omncs unum sint''-that 
round and round the room and tlw all may l>l' one. 
laborers ,,ithin. :--:int'ly yards of s:it- New Facult y Members Of 
een-2700 fret, or to tt>II it bridly, Adviso.ry Board 
3::!, 100 inche,; ! l C'\'Prr heard a rumor Tht> Ach-isory boZtrcl met recently to 
that someone w,as to ,,•t•ar a girdlt> 

discuss the policies of Y. W. C. A. 
twelve inches wide which was to en- It was the> first time that the Ill'\\' 
circle him twice. Now do you s e 
why I wrote "round and round and 
round the room and the lah-0rns with-
in"? 

And then high up in the Pllwrt:>al 
regions, far from the earthly, hum
drum haunts of ordinuy pcopll', in the 
most remote tower room of Mary Lyon 
I came upon one lonely workl•r, plas
tering and greasing, moulding and 
model ing , daubing about in the most 
dt•leetahle mate rials which wt•r,• t•n 
tirt'ly rww in my t'XJll'liPm·P and 
el1ually cleli('ious. Sia·, as you han• 
gut•Ssl·d bc>fon• I han• lo tPII you, was 
making the n1:1sk,; whit'h th(• JaparwsP 
aetors won• to furth(•r our helit>f that 
they had hecn importt:>d straight from 
the Orient. 

Oh dearie Ill<', thc>re arc so many 
things I might be mentioning about 
those three fine phys. I know that 
you will not have said all that you 
want to about them yet this morning, 
and of couri:ic everyone will have Jwr 
own ideas to express- and since I am 
an extremely busy pussy this morn
ing, brushing up my fur coat for the 
Big Game, I think I will just lt>ave a 
little blank space in my column where 
you may write your own thoul(hts 
about which play you liked bc<.t, and 
why. Now, mind you, be sure you 
write it in your best feline style-and 
then nobody but you will know what 
a lazy, shiftless, careless old thing 
the Stage Cat has become-gcttinc; 
people to finish his column for him 

(Continued on page -1) 

NEW ENGLAND 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

memlwrs, Mis:-- Lynn, ::\liss Burton and 
'.\Iis,; Jennings nwt with the Board. 
'.\1iss Carpt:>ntn and l\frs. Park repre
sent the Administration, while the 
Studt>nl hody is represented on the 
hoard hy lhP pntirt• Y. \\. C. A. c:1b-
itwt. ;\frs. !'ark was hoste!>s and 
s1·n·<•d rPfrl';;hnwnts. 

When In Taunton 
Shop a t the 

H. L. DA VIS COMP ANY 
For Gifts-Novelties-F:n-0r-Card1,1 

-:,,t,at ioncry-Pictures, etc. 
W.- Frame Diplomas or P hotos 

16-18 Trescott St. Call 528 

Fine Home Made Candies 
Fancy Calms - Ice Cream 

LUNCHEON 

Leonard's 
35 Main Street, Taunton 

DORMITORY 
FURNISHINGS 

LAMPS CHAIRS 
RUGS TABLES 

MIDGET RADIOS 
PHILCO MAJESTIC 

FREE DELIVERY 

ATHERTON 
FURNITURE CO. 

In closing, we suggest one book for 
grown-ups-the Care a nd Feeding of I 
Adults by Logan Clendonin~. 

Shoe Repairing While You Wait 
Corner Park a nd P leasant 8 t rcets 

ATILEBORO 
32 So. Main St ., Attleboro 

( 
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WHAT IS YOUR OPINION 
OF A DISARMAMENT"! 

(Continued from pagt 1) 

A word about Question IV. Should 
the meaning of the "Root Protocols" 
be uncertain to any of you, they com
prist a formula, drawn up principally 
by the famom; Atnerican jurist, Elihu 
Root, by which the United States 
might adhere to the World Court and 
yet safeguard the Senate's fifth reser
vation "that the Court shall not, with
out the consl•nt of the United States, 

MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 
IS GIVEN AT COLLEGE 

( Continued from page 1) 

The tests will be vivcn at Wheaton 

midable diflkulties involving well-or
ganized supen·ision, expert service of 
those familiar with aptitude tests und 
considerable expense. The problem is 
being solved hy the sympathetic co
operation of educators in both colleges 
and medical schools. The co:;t is cov-Colleg .. at 3 P. 11. on Friday, Dccem
erc·d hy a nominal charge of :;il.00 

ber 11th in the Zoology laboratory un- from each student for the test. All 
dcr the supervision of Dr. Lange. The papPrs are graded by the CommitteP 
test will require slightly less than two / of the Association of American Medi
hour:;. Each studt:nt should bring with cal Collc•ges and the results compiled 
her two well-sharpened pencils .and the in hook form and reported in confi-

dence to the deans of all Class A 
fee of one dollar to defray the llec- medical schools in Amerka. 
essary expenses of the AsHociation in entertain any request for an advisory 

opinion touching any dispute or ques- the preparation, adminiHtration and 
'l'hl' tests arc used by the admission 

o!licers of the medical i-chools as one 
of lh<' criteri a in admitting students. 
Study of the test results has shown 
that the Aptitude Test can be r e lied 
upon to prognosticate the future suc
cpss of students in the nwdical school 
mor!' accurately than any other meth
od used heretofore in the selPclion of 
students. The tests, howt•ver, are only 
one criterion for admission to the var
ious medical schools. The student's 
scholastic r ecord in his premedical 
t raining, his character, the consensus 
of opinion of thos<• teachers who knew 
him, and the impression he makes 
upon th<' members of the Commit.e<' 
on Admissions-all wi ll continue to bt• 
carefully <"onside red in deciding wh<'lh 
er hP will be admitted. 

tion in which the United States has interpreting- of the tests. Students 
or claims an interest". arc requested to be in their Heats 
I. If all nations join in similar re- promptly so that fees may be collect
ductions how much disarmament ed, papers distributed, and all may 
would you favor·? (Check tlu• approx- b1:gin the test simultaneously without 
imate figure desired) confusion and under the moHt favor-
:-,; one 2fl'/4 . •• . • !i0<,< able conditions for all. 
75¼.... ..... J 00',. The Aptitude Tests were adopted by 

I I. Do you favor the American de!- , the As,;ociation of American Medical 
egation taking the initiative in call- Colleges in October, l!J:30, and were 
ing upon all nations to join us in re- , administered througho~t the United 
ducing armaments? States for the first time last year. 
:-Sone . . 25~, 50% ...... Last year's test contained the fo llow-

75~1 ........ 100'/c . ..... . 
III. Do you favor our setting an ex
ample for other nations by reducing 
our expenditur ('S upon arm;.iments '? 

Xone . .. . 25~, ... . ;;o~, 

ing six parts: Scientific Vocabulary; 
Premedical Information; Comprehen
sion and Retention; Visual Memory; 
:\lemory for Content; and Understand
ing of Printed Material. This year's 
te,;t will be very similar in nature and 

7• ( f 
;) ( 100~, . •· . \\ ill involv<> the general principles un

IV. Do you favor American adher- derlying last year's test. The actual 
cnce to the World Cour t upon the question content, of course, will he 
basis of the Root Protocols? different. 

Yes........... Xo.. .. . . The task of giving the Aptitude 
V. Do you favor compulsory military Tests to thousands of students in 
training in colleges? 

Yes.......... Xo. 

hundn•ds of colleges, and subsequent
ly of grading the tests, presents for-

VI. Do you favor dropping military I:::_-_ 
training entirEc>ly from the college cur-
riculum? 

Yes ...... . No . ...... . 

WHAT BORES WHEATON"! 

(Continued from page 1) 

ln a few years we shall have amass
t-d suflicient data to completely prove 
our point. The general consensus of 
opinion was that it is boring to be 
interviewed. 

WATERMAN'S TAXI 
Sl.!)0 for 1 or 6 

)I ANSFIELD DEPOT 

SIMAS BEAUTY PARLOR 
and BOBBING SHOPPE 

All Branches of Beauty Culture 
26 Taunton Green Bldg. 

Tel. Taunton 3653 

Compliments of 

OLD COLONY INN 

FLOWERS For All Occasions 

HALL THE FLORIST 

,t l\lain St. Tel. 1422 Taunton 

Flowers telegraphed anywhere 

1 • 

Everything a Modern Furni
ture Store Should Have 

BOSTOCK 
Furniture Company 

10-12 Trescott Street 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

"Your Store" 

MANSFIELD TAVERN 
Headquarters for 

Wheaton Functions 

A. J. BARKER CO, 
DRUGS AND STATIONERY 

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES 

19 .Main SL 

TAUNTON 

"The Kodak Shop'' 

L. M. l<IFF D. W. WAGLE 

LAURE 
SPECIALTY SHOPPE 

Special Line of Ladies' 

Ready to Wear Garments, 
Millinery, Gloves and Hosiery 

26 So. Main St. 
.\'rt'Ll-:BOIW. MASS. 

H. F. Hicks' 
BAKERY N. H. SKINNER CO. 

"Good Things to Eat" 

22 So. :\Iain St. Attleboro 

STRAND 
TAUNTON 

;-;ux.-TUES., xov. 22-21 
LIO!'\EL B.\RRY\IORE 
and K.\ Y FRA~CIS in 
"GUILTY HANDS" 

On Sa.me Program 
T .\LLl' LAH 8 .\~ ICHE.\D 
and FREDRIC )1.\RCII in 

"MY SIN" 
--- Sl'NDAY o:-;LY---

ON OUR STAGE 
AL .JEAN and his 

ROYAL ARCADIANS 

\\'ED., THl.IRS., FRI., SAT. 
xov. 25-26-27-28 

\l.\E l'L.\l{KE aud 
DOIJGLASS l(E:-;T in 

"WATERLOO BRIDGE" 
On Sa.me Program 

BUSTER KEATON in 
"SIDEWALKS OF N. Y." 

;\ l)eJHcndablt• Slort' 

For The New Things In Smart 
HEADY TO WEAR and MILLINERY 
You will find Skinner's in the Lead 

Famous For Reliahle Toilet Goods 

Dorothy Gray, Elizabeth Arden and Helena Rubenstein's 
Toilet Preparations 

WALK OVER 
Rejects, Samples, and Stock Shoes 

and these shoes are high grJde and 

the very latest m styles 

Why Not Wear The Best 
at a Very Small Cost 

W ALK•OVER BOOT SHOP 
Tel. 616-R 

:i7 So. Main St. Attleboro 

WHEATON WINS RIDING 
TROPHY PERMANENTLY 
( Continued from page 1) 

the permanent possessor of it. The 
next event on the program was the 
House in the Pines' advance class, and 
Wheaton's advance form class. Betty 
Falconer won the blue ribbon in this, 
and the second, third, and fourth 
places were won by Mary llammer, 
l•:leanor Goodenough, and Carol Wood
in. 

The last event of thP meet was t he 
championship class, which was made 
up of the first and second place win
ners of all classes. Betty J~alconer 
received the cup for first place in this 
event also. 

In tlw evening everybody retired to 
the gym to celebrate the meet with 
a formal dance. All in all it was a 
day of much excitement, and everyone 
is looking forward to ils anniversary 
next year. 

THE 
LITTLE PRACTICAL SHOP 

Representing- Attleboro Stores 
Al the Old Colony Inn 

Suggestions for that :Xmas List 
and PPrsonal Use as Well 

Full Line of Stocking-s- l ·ndNwe:,r 

MOORE'S DRY GOODS 
GORDON HOSIERY 
AND UNDERWEAR 

FOXBORO 

----====-:----=::,-

-

Compliments of 

J.C. PRATI 

Compliment i-; 

of 

L.G.BALFOUR 
COMPANY 

THE STAGE CAT 

(Continued from page 31 

while he runs olT lo foo t ball 
Well, anyway-I'll st•,• you tt,,•1~ 

THE CARD & Giff SH~ 
Howard St. N<'r1 

107, Discount on 
All Christmas Cards 

Ordered Before Nov. ~ti 

~ 

LILLY'S DRUG STORE 
"l~verything A Uru!{ 
Store Should Have'' 

Mansfield, Mass. 

SMITH DRUG CO. 
M.~nsfield, Mass. 

Prescription Specialist, 
For Nearly Fifty Year~ __,,, 

KANE 
FURNITURE CO 

Taunton's Leadi11g 
Furniture Store 

_________ _.,/ 

HE'S HERE! RADIO'S IDOL 
:# 

NOW ON 

Now Playing 
W.\LTlm lll' STON in 

"fhe Ruling Voice" 
and 

"T ra vcling Husbands" 

THE SCREEN 
~ 

Park TH E \ 'l'i!l 
T ,\ l lN'l'O' 

81m., Mon., Tu1•s., W1,d· 

"The Bargaio
1 

LEWIS STO · E- DOHIS l\EN' 1 


